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ANALYSIS of TURD ASHES, Py LORD TtYLLAMORH 
M. R. I t1. Communicated in a Letter to the Reos Do&6t 

ELRINGTONO 

MY DEAR SIR, 

I V E me leave to fubmit to you tome experiments t Read, Raw. 

happened to make in the courfe of laft fummer, during my se 
=3d, i 799 

pP   
(dente at Charleville Foreft. 

I AM tempted to communicate them, becaufe their refult to me 

appears fomewhat curiousj, though very different from what I 
wifhed or expelled  and I leave it to your better judgment to 
decide whether fuck puny efforts are worthy even for a moment, 
the confideration of the Royal Irrlh Academy. 

WHILE Bogs predominate Co generally though this ifland, 
they muft attracft univerfal attention, at Teat , in an agri 
cultural point of view ; and every fuccefsful effort towards 

refloring them to a Hate of fertility is of great national im 

portance. 

My 
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MY little experience inclines me to .think, that one of the molt 

advantageous, if not indifpenfable preliminary Itep in reclaiming 
log, is fubmitting it to the procefs of burning, in a manner 
not very different from the common practice; by which, if I an 
not miflaken, areater quantity of afhes may in mot cafes be g  Y Y 
with cafe procured from a given fpace, than is effentially ne 

ceffary to its future fertilization. 

IT were a very def rable point gained, could we appropriate 
their fuperfluity to any ufeful purpofe, confidering the in 

exhauf ible fource it would afford, and the double advantage of 
its operation ; and I might have e.fteemed myfelf fortunate, had 
I been able to obtain from it, an article we have hitherto fought 
from abroad , although ofY p rime neceffity to our molt fiouriIhing 
manufactures. 

t 'E are taught by the obfervations of molt experimental 
chemifis, that alhes of all vegetables afford more or lefs PoTAsh1.: 

and confidering bog or peat as now univerfally allowed of vege  ? ?' P Y 
table origin, I was led by analogy to fuppofe, that, after it had 

undergone a f milar procefs of incineration, a fimilarity of pro. 

duct, though proportionally fmall, might be the refult. 

\Vi T R a view folely to prove how far fuck reafoning was 

founded, I had a quantity of turf, free from wood or any other 

combuftible materials whatfoever-, burned under my immediate 

infpe6ion. ",'hen 1 had procured fufcient afhes; and lifted 
them 
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tharn, I poured on boiling water, thus by lixiviation to extra 

and faline matter from the earthy or lefs soluble parts. I fuffered 

this mixture, repeatedly ftirred, to fubfide for about twelve hours 

aid the clear liquor decanted off, which had already a brackish 

tafte, was foon evaporated down to a firong faline brine. 

IN order to feparate the cryflallizable falts from the totajh, 
which under fuch circumstances would not cryf allize but re 
main in folution in the mother liquor, I fet this brine to coal ; 
and, on examining it the following day, found an abundant crop 
of beautiful cryflals, thot out to a confiderable fine, a few of 
which I have preferved for your infpeCtion. 

THE remaining liquor when evaporated to drynefs afforded a 
faline mafs in confiderable quantity, which, from its firong effect 
on vegetable blues, I liill hoped might contain Tome of the de. 

fired alkali ; but on fubmitting it to the examination of my 

ingenious and learned friend Mr. Higgins, he could not dete& 

a particle of any kind of difengaged alkali, though he fought 
it by borne of the niceft teas of modern chemiftry. I therefore 
think we are founded in concluding, that nearly the whole maf& 
of falts thus procured muff confift of fulpbat of foda with little 
or no intermixture. 

I CONFESS, my dear Sir, that regarding this refult in a philo 
fophical, but particularly in a geological point of view, it appears 
to me not a little fingular, that marine alkali combined with 
VOL. VIII. S fiu?5bxrir 
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Aoburic acid should be found in fuch abundance in turf afhes 

procured at a great diflance from the fea; but my admiration 
encreafes when I alto take into cflnlideration the very great folu 

bility of this compound ; and (if we allow the exiftence of faits 
in vegetable matter previous to combuf}iorr the length of time 
it muft have remained without being operated on, in a fubftance 

eternally pervaded by water. 

THAT fuch a falt may be thus procured has not, to my very 
limited knowledge, hitherto been noticed by any writer. Doctor 
Darwin mentions the afhes of peat, and denies indeed their con 

taining alkali ; and Mr. Jamefon, who gives an analyfis of 

Unburned peat, did not produce Ju1pbit of foda, though he ob  

tained fitilthat of magnefia, of which fome fuppofe the former a 

modification. 

I DID -intend to have purfued the inveftigat;on of this fubjeCt 
at future leifure, but am very happy to find it is already in 

much abler hands ; I have therefore only to entreat your indul 

gence for trefpaffing thus far on your time, and to affure you 
that I.am, 

My dear Sir, 
Your faithful humble fervant, 

TULLAMORE. 
Bl ackroc1, Oc ober ; 6th, 179g. 

P. S. I was induced, fincc I wrote the above, to try the aches 

of a different thoiigii neigbouring bog which were of a deep 
red 
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red colour, whereas thofe I had at fitft ufed were white. The 

refult varied ; as the red ashes produced the mrEriate of foda only, 
but in much fmaller quantity than I had before procured of 

Iiilpbat of foda from the white aches, which was about one fixty 
fourth of the original weight This appeared to me rather 

interefting; as it may in fome degree account for the higher 

efficacy of red afhes as a manure. I alto find that fn4bbat of foda 

has been already detet`ted in. turf allies. Vide Mein. Bruffels. 

Vol. IIL 
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